
WAR

IS

CENSUS PLAN

WORKED OUT

Portland to Be Divided Into
Nine Districts and Pre-

cinct Subdivisions.

EVERY COUNTY RESPONDS

Sheriffs Instructed to Xame Boards
and to See .That Jfo Delay Is

Encountered In Carrying Out '

Orders When Cards Arrive.

To facilitate tha taking of the'waf
census In Portland, the city will be
divided Into nine war census districts,
each one to embrace, roughly speaking,
a population of 30,000 persons.

This and other details of the census
taking here were arranged at a con-

ference yesterday between Adjutant-Gener- al

George A. White, Mayor Albee,
City Auditor Barbur, Sheriff Hurlburt
and Martin Pratt, his chief deputy,
and County Clerk Beverldgre.

Mayor Albee Is to Appoint at once
nine district boards of registration,
each board to be composed of a chief,
a registration clerk and a licensed phy-
sician. Each of these nine boards will
have direct supervision of the war
census in its respective district.

The districts, in turn, will be sub-
divided into the regular election pre-
cincts, where the men of military age
will appear to register. In the city
of Portland the war Census marshals
In charge of these precincts will re-
port to their district board of regis-
tration.

Central Board to Be Named.
These boards, in turn, will report to

a ceniral board, also to be appointed
by Mayor Albee, and of which he will
be chairman.. This central board will
receive and consolidate the reports of
the nine district boards, and In Its turn
will report to the Adjutant-Genera- l.

This arrangement does not prevent
any necessary redistribution of polling
places. The war census marshals al-
ready appointed In the precincts and
their boards of volunteer assistants
will serve as arranged.

Each of the nine dtstrlot boards of
registration Jn to attend to such de-
tails as the distribution of registra-
tion cards to the precinct war census
marshals. Summed up, the duties of
these district registration boards In
the city will be the same as the duties
of the County Registration Board in
each county. The reason for dividing
the city into districts of 30,000 is that
the authorities consider a district of
80,000 persons to be as large aa one
board can handle properly.

All Sheriffs Report.
Adjutant-Genera- l, White by 6 o'clock

last night had heard from the Sheriffs
f every one of the 36 counties In thestate relative to their preparations for.taking the census. The last to report

was Sheriff Goodman, of Harney, who
telegraphed late in the day that hisdelay was due to the fact that he had
been absent from the state when the
first Instructions arrived.

In all the counties the appointment
of war census marshals for the various
precincts Is progressing, and in several
of the counties Sheriffs have .reported
their organizations so nearly complete
that they could take the census any
time after receiving the necessary
cards. -

Following a conference with Gover-
nor Wlthycombe, General White lastnight Issued War Census Bulletin No. 8.
containing further Instructions relative
to the census, to ev.ery Sheriff.'.. N Bulletin Is leaned. -

The bulletin follows:
"To the Sheriff of County: Infor

mation Is desired by return mall whether you
nave completed th. work or appointing res
ist rare (war census marshals) In each of thevoting precincts of your county.

"A list of those officials Is desired with
out delay, giving; name, address, quallflca
tions, precinct number and boundaries of
the district.

"TheHe headquarters are advised by Gov
ernor "VVithycombe that the necessary regis
tration cards and other forms are now beln
received. It Is requested that you report the
fact to these headquarters Immediately upon
receipt of such forms, statins; whether or not
a sufficient supply for your county is on
hand.

"Upon receipt by you of the official regu- -
. latlons governing the census, all questions

thereto should be dispatched Immed-
iately to these Jaeadquarters for any Informs'
tton or decision that may be required. Thrs,
however, should not delay the work of or
ganlzatton.

"At the present time in each county the
following steps should have been taken:

"Appointment of all registrars (war census
marshals."Compilation by county registration board

.of name of every registrar war census mar-
shal ), with list of assistants designated "by
such registrar.

"Complete arrangement of places In each
voting precinct for the taking of the war
eensus.

"Arrangements completed for the prompt
delivery of registration cards, upon their
receipt, to all sections of the county, lnclud
lng arrangements for special messengers in
cases of remote voting precincts.

"Organization of the county board of reg
Istration and establishment of a central head-auarte- rs

for keeping and distributing sup
plies: selection of a central point, preferably
the County Clerk's office, for the keeping of
records Dertainlng to true1 war census.

"It is believed that 'the functions Just
enumerated in connection with the war ten.
sus are the most Important of any confront-
ing you at present and to this end the war
census work should not be permitted to lag
dr suffer for want of prompt and effective
attention. While it is realized that receipt
of the regulations from the Federal Govern
ment will greatly assist all concerned in in
telllgent execution of thefr duties, at the
same time the details of complete organiza
tion cannot be permitted to wait.

"In the ease of counties where ready mall
service does not exist, important reports and
requests should be made to these, headquar-
ters by telegraph where absolutely neces-
sary. Sheriffs in such cases are hereby au
thorized to send night letters, collect, not to
exceed 50 words In length, where the urgency
of the situation Justifies such expense.'

WASCO COVXTY HAS MARSHALS

Precinct Officers Accept Tasks and
Select Assistants.

THE DALLES. Or.. May 11. (Spe
rial.) Sheriff Levi Chrisman, of Wasco
County; County Clerk T. B. Fox and
assistants have finished the prepara
tory work of appointing marshals and
assistants who will have charge of the
registration of all eligible men subject

which is about to ' be signed by the
President.

Precinct officers of the county have
all willingly signified their intention to
take charge "of the work with much
zeal, and the registration force is now
only awaiting the signing of the bill to

. commence. "i nirty-si- x marsnais com
pose the staff, and they in turn have
appointed tneir five assistants.

XA"E DRAFT MAY BE" 3 60

Eugene Will Have Two Places for
Registration of Men.

ECOENE, Or., May 11 (Special.)
Officers in charge estimate that If
the age limit Is 21 to 30, Lane County
will enroll 3600 men under the sele-- c

tlve draft.
There will be two registration plaee

in Eugene, at the City Hall and at the

Courthouse. Registrars from 10 pre-
cincts will act at each place. A similar
plan of registration will be followed
in all the towns of the county having
more than one polling place or pre-
cinct.

Certificates will be given all per-
sons registered, to enable the Sheriff
to round up the slackers.

INDIANS WILL BE SOUGHT

Hood River Xeeds Berry and Fruit
Tickers Uils Year. t

HOOD RIVER, Or.. May 12. (Spe-
cial.) Indians may again participate by
the hundreds In the harvest of the Hood
River Valley strawberry crop. A num-
ber of years ago the red men and their
families came here from the Yakima
and Warm Springs reservations more
than 500 strong each season, A few
Indians still cometo the valley In berry
harvest time.

But the gret number of redmen,
when the open land over the valley
was fenced in and put under cultiva-
tion, failed to appear.

"I believe," says Samuel G. Campbell,
chief inspector of the Apple Growers'
Association, "that we can appeal to the
patriotism of the red men this year and
get them back here again. But we
must offer plenty of pasture for their
stock. Indians will work mighty well
if they have an opportunity to play
also." -

ELECTION PAMPHLETS OUT

Copies Are Sent to 831,69 2 Regis-

tered Voters In Oregon.

SALEM, Or., May 11 (Special.)
Election pamphlets for the special
election June 4 have been mailed to
331,692 registered voters of the state,
the postage' on them costing $3116.93.
Thesq pamphlets were mailed in the
last 16 days and the entire registra-
tion so far reported has been caught
up with by Secretary of State Olcott,
although the law allows the pamphlets
to be mailed up to ten days before the
election. Mr. Olcott said that parti-
cular speed has been attempted that
the- voters will have all the time pos-
sible to read the? arguments.

All registered voters will receive the
pamphlets as fast as their names are
sent in to the Secretary of State's
office from the respective County
Clerks.

BAKER PLANS GRAND RALLY

Double Attraction of Food Prepared
ness and Road Bonds Billed.

BAKWR. Or., May 11. (Specisl.)
That the Circuit . Court room will be

rowded tomorrow at the combined
meeting of the road bond champions
and the agricultural preparedness day
elebrators. Is promised from the Inter--
st being taken. Highway Commls-lon- er

Adams will make the principal
address in regard to the road bonds.

An attempt is being made to arrange
a debate between the supporters of the
measure and its opponents in order to
give the people an opportunity; to hear
both sides of the question.

W. I Thompson, also of the High
way Commission may speak.

J. Larsen, of Oregon Agricultural
College, and others will speak in be
half of agricultural preparedness.

VI0RE ENGINEERS WANTED

General AVlilte Asked to Recruit
Second Company From District.

George A. . White,- - Adjutant-Gener- al

of the Oregon National Guard, has re
el ved authority from the War Depart

ment to begin immediate recruiting for
a company of engineers and later for

field hospital company. The engi
neers are separate from the regiment
of engineers now being organized in
this district-fo- r service in France.

The company of engineers will In
clude one Captain, two First Lleuten
ants, one Second Lieutenant, one firstergeant, three first-cla- ss sergeants, 11
duty sergeants, 18 corporals, one horse
shoer, two buglers, one saddler. 31
first-cla- ss privates and 93 privates.'

In the field hospital company will
be one Major, two Captains, three First
Lieutenants and 73 enlisted men.

CHARTER VOTE PLANNED

Pay for Street Improvements Is Pur
pose of Amendments.

SALEM, Or.. May 11. (Special.) At
a special meeting of the City Counci
tonignt. preliminary arrangements were
made to call a special city election some
time in June, at which amendments to
the city charter will be voted on. These
amendments would, require persons
along the line of street improvements
on High and Twelfth streets to pay for
such improvements. The Supreme Court
absolved the property owners from
paying because of faulty preliminary
proceedings, ,

In event the charter Is not amended,
members of the Council say that prop
erty owners of the entire city will be
compelled to pay out fully $1,000,000 for
all street pavement that has been laid

HIGH COST IS PROTESTED

Coos Bay Citizens Petition Congress
toRcg-ula-t Prices.

MARSHFIELD, , Or., May 11. (Spe
clal.) The citlsens of Coos Bay are
signing to a man a petition to Congress
asking relief from the extraordinary
Increase In the price of necessities o
life. The petition reads:

"We respectfully urge that suitable
legislation be enacted forthwith for thepurpose or protecting the masses of the
people from food speculators, who by
combinations are unreasonably and out
rageously- raising the prices of th
necessaries of life. We firmly believe

Lthat immediate action Is absolutely
necessary in order to prevent serlou
complications.

STRIKE IS DEADLOCKED

Differences With Marsbfield Mill
Workers May Be Settled Today

MARSHFIELD. Or., May 11. (Spe
clal.) The Smith mills strike is dead
locked and no outcome Is expected be
fore late Saturday. The merchants of
Marshfield have a committee appointed
to assist In the deliberations. A meet-
ing will be "held tomorrow, attended by
representatives of all Interests.

The steamer Adeline Smith Is In port
and will probably load lumber tonight.
The strike has not spread to the log-
ging camps and the town Is optimistic
in the belief that the men will all be atwork, by Monday. v

Flax Committee Named.
SALEM, Or..' My II (Special.) A

committee consisting of five membershas been named to have charge of the
251 acres to be put Into flax by theSalem Commercial Club. The commit-tee includes F. W: Steusloff, Henry W.Meyers, Theodore Roth. Ivan Q. Mo-Dan- iel

and Harry Schoth. ,
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LABOR BLANKS COM E

Men and Boys to Be Enlisted
for Farm Work.

MINIMUM PAY PROVIDED

Boys Required to Remain at ScJvool

Until Assigned to Duty Employ-
ers List jS'eeds, 'and Agree to

Provide Proper Quarters.

Enlistment blanks for the rrcrultlng
of the United States Boys' Working
Reserve and the Senior Working Re-
serve have been received by the Ore-
gon Food Preparedness Campaign, 613
Oregon building, and are now ready
for recrultingi

This newly-bor- n "service of the soil."
Its sponsors declare, is accompanied by
aU the honor that sacrifice and effort
for the United States can bring, and
Is fully as essential to the successful
prosecution of the war and the assist- -

nee of our allies as Is the Army and
Navy, or the manufacture of munitions.

Boys Centlnne at School
blanks Working PFAHE APPFAL MADE

ucscrvo provide xor enlistment, ol
boys of 16 years or with farm
xperlence. at a minimum wage of
27.60 a month board, providing

regular wages shall be paid if
he recruit Is as competent as an adult
t farm harvest work.
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The for enlistment of men in
the Senior call for
rief - .description, ex

perience, of labor done.
of work to which best

expectation of wages
period of service.

Employers
A companion blank is an "appllca- -

.tion for farmhands" form, which must
be filled out by employers who desire
to secure the of from
the Boys' Working They are

pay at least the
wage, not to more man i, . , . . - . i i

notified

calling

Council
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establish relations

Socialist deleerates
Recruits
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wholesome The signatures
of two neighbors are required as at-
testations of good character.

The distribution of the win
be immediately undertaken. W. H.

the Food Preparedness
Campaign, has secured a partial prom- -
se that the Portland Girls' Honor

Guard will receive enlistments to the
Working Reserve at their
the Selling

Large posters have been received
the of the labor re

cruiting plan and urging the patriotic
duty of enlistment. "At last we seem
to have the labor situation wen in
hand," said Mr. In discussing
the plan.

JOSEPH DEBATERS

STATE

Needs.

offices

FROM
IS LOST BY
SILVERTOS.

Arthur Rodd, IS, Showa Remarkable
on Question of Compul-

sory Health Insurance.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON'. Eugene,
11. (Special.) The Joseph High

team, of Eastern Oregon, to
night won the state championship of
the State Interscholastlc Debating
League. The duo of Eastern Oregon

won two-to-o- decision
over their opponents, of SUverton. rep
resenting the western division of the
state. Joseph was represented by Guy
Davis and Arthur Rudd.

Rudd was the "phenom of the even
ing. Only 16 years old and a fresh
man In high school, he put up the best
delivery of a high orator ever
seen on the campus. silverton was
represented by Rholln Cooley and Ed
wln.Durno. made a strong re

The question under debate was "Re
solved. That Oregon should
compulsory health insurance fiw em- -
ooaying tne essential ieatures 01 me
standard bill of the American Asso
ciation for Labor Legislation.

Joseph maintained that such a law
not lift labor to a higher plane.

that it was not an economical measure,
not fitted to the needs of Oregon and
was not harmonious with
political theory of government.

The Judges were Dean Collins, of
The Oregonian: . I.' H. Van Winkle, of
Salem, and Jesse McCord, of the Mon-
tavilla Bchool, of Portland.

SHIPPERS TO BE HEARD

MAY 30 SET FOR NORTHWEST
FRUIT AND I.CMBKU MEN.

Federal Commerce Board Will Listen
to Against IS Per Cent

Freight Rise.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, May 11. The Interstate Com- -

Between
in Washington on uecoration aay, May
30, to representatives of the Northwest
ern lumber and fruit industries, in or
der that they protest against the
proposed horizontal-- , of 15 per
cent In all railroad freight which.
it has been proposed, shall go into ef

July 1.
This arrangement was made by the

Commission today at the of
Clyde B. Altchlson, or Oregon.
who appeared on of the West
Coast Lumbermen's Association and for
the Western Pine Manufacturers' As

Mr. Aitchison will
for Western Lumber interests at
the approaching it is ex
pected other representatives will de
sire to be

Frank J. Miller. State Com
missioner of and William C.
McCulloch. of Oregon, are scheduled to
appear before the Commission.

Klcheaon Rase Ordered to Re
port at the Preidio.

Frederick W, Rase, of the
Portland U. S. Forest Service and

Austin B. P.icheson, of the edy

torial staff of The Oregonian, will leave
tonight for San Francisco, to
to the Presidio, where the reserve off-
icers' training camp begins actual work
Monday.

Captain and Captain Rase
were commissioned by President Wil-
son as Captains of Infantry, United
States reserve officers' corps,
several weeks ago. They have both
seen active service at home and abroad.

Richeson's to report
immediate duty at San Francisco

arrived Just a few hours after the
stork had brought a bouncing baby
girl to his household.

BAKER RECALL Is SOUGHT

Judge Messlck Commissioner
RItter Must Stand Vote.

BAKER. Or.. May 11. (Special.)
County Clerk A. B. Combs for-
mally County Judge J. B. Mes-sio- k

and County Commissioner A. J.
Rioter that there were enough signa-
tures to the petition asking for a recall
election June 4 and that the two had
five days In which to resign their of-
fices. Neither expressed himself as to
what his action would be. The work
of securing slgnaturea will continue
the next five days in spite the suc
cess of the campaign, the recall com-
mittee announced

A total of 2161 signatures asking for
recall of Judge Messlck were filed
to last night and 1960 of these were

accepted, while the petitions
bore 19S7, of which 1S22 were accepted.
In each case there was an ample
gin above the 1703 names.
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could

Soldiers and Workmen to
Send Delegates Abroad

PBTROGRAD, May 10, via London.
nut. 11 appeal of

respectively the and world a
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with published theperience and advance of Soldiers' and
the second month according'
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TEAM
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orders

today

Ritter

It was to call a conference
of the Internationals and to
Invite to the conference representa
tlves of all agreeing with the
council a appeal.

DRIFTS STILL BLOCK ROADS

in Blue Mountains Impass
able, Even to Cars.

PENDLETON. Or.. 11. (Special.)
over the mountainsnours from thlg

May

fect

and

and

probably will be for the next three
weeks or a month. R. J. and
J. E. of this city, left Tues
day in a light car for La but
were forced to their
five miles west of and walk
the remainder of the to the

were by drifts
to six feet in depth. In places the
snow is coming off with the
result that where the is clear
of snow it is too spongy to bear the
weight of a heavy car.

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET

Labor of Oregon and Wash
to Here Today.

OLYMPIA. May 11. (Special.)
A' Joint conference C. H.

Younger and O. P. Hoff. Labor Com
missioners, respectively, of Washing-
ton and will be held Saturday
night and at the

Hotel, Portland, for the purpose
of upon mutual plans, so faras practicable, for handling the labor

in the and Fall harvest, along lines in the two
states departments can be of the mos
aid. first will also be
taken up.

As many department Inspectors as
will attend the conference.

DIRECTORS RETURN CASH

Misappropriation of $1,900,000 In
Alleged.

PITTSBURG. May 11 W. W. Black
burn and W. H. diree
tore of the Pittsburg Life & Trustpany, today sent their check
to. J. O'Nell, , State
Commissioner, for the amounts, each
was said to have for the sal
of his stock to F. Birdseye
and his associates, of New York. One
check was for and the other
ior zt.sz4..

and his associates were in
dieted yesterday in connection with
the sal of the and the alleged misappropriation of 11,900,000 of
its funds.

ORIENTAL LABOR F0UGHJ
Longshoremen Want No Importation

or Change in Present Laws.

T A May II. (Special.)
Resolutions by the long

convention today express
opposition to any in the Pacific
Coast labor laws and a sug
g est ion that be to
the Coast to possible' labor
shortage.

The convention has considered plan
for differences Pa
cific Coast employers and the union,
but Is not yet ready to report.

BRAKEMAN LOSES LEG
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Cars fn Ilillsboro Yards.

HILLSBORO. Or. May II. (Special.)
switching in the Hillsboro

yards tonight D.. E. Stimpson, Southern
Pacific freight brakeman, fell betwee
two cars and the wheels passed over
his left leg below the knee, crushin
it so that amputation was necessary.

He lives In Portland and Is married-

Plot uspect Reaches Chicago.
CHICAGO. May 11. Albert Wehde

arrested at Honolulu recently as one of
the nine alleged plotters trying to
promote a revolution in indla, was
brought to Chicago today by Unite
States Marshal Smiddy. of Honolulu.
- Dandelion greens make salad

and are also excellent when boiled and
served like spinach. " Use the young

CAPTAINS TO GO TO CAMP plants- - Thl8 wm k,n two Dlra wltb
one stone supply food and keep down
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TOO I.ATB TO CIAMTTT.
LIKE new, waxed eak crasser, dlninc table.library tame, biuret, Knglandsr bed. SSI

Kih sr. Marshall HTP3. N

BARBER wanted: guarantee f for Satur
day. Call .fl is uxusulo at.

PRISON EVILS SHOWN

Ex-Conv- ict Tells Realtors of

Need for. New Building.

MERGER PLAN- - INDORSED

Consolidation of City and County
Governments Favored Because of

Saving Possible Attack oh
Building Code Is Made.

Tha unsafe and insanitary condi
tions prevailing at the Oregon State
Penitentiary In Salem were pictured
before the Portland Realty Board at
the Hotel Benson yesterday by L. 6.
McDonald, a former inmate of the Ore
gon Institution and similar lnstltu
tions In other states, who delivered an
interesting illustrated talk.

Mr. McDonald was introduced to the
Board by George Palmer Putnam, pri
vate secretary to Governor Withy
combe, who explained that Mr. Mc
Donald was making his present lecture
tour entirely on his own personal re
sponslbllity and not at the instance

f the state administration, but that
his statements of the facts were abso
lutely correct.

Vote for New Urged.
Both Mr. McDonald and Mr. Putnam

contended that the present Peniten
tiary building, which was erected in

871, is entirely inadequate and urged
the realtors to vote at the June elec
tlon for the proposed appropriation
hat will mean the construction of new

dormitories.
At the conclusion of the Illustrated

alk Charles Ringler. chairman of the
day, passed the hat for contributions

assist Mr. McDonald In making his
tour, and the response was

ready.

Prison

lecture
Following a report from X. II. Atchi

son, chairman of a special committee
appointed to consider the proposed con
solldation of city and county govern
ment, the Board went on record in sup-
port cf the proposal by adopting the
report of tha committee.

Great Saving Pointed Out.
Mr. Atchison reported that an In

vestigation of city and county consoll
dations in other cities showed that the
experiment had proved successful In
each instance and that a saving of be
tween 10 and 30 per cent had been ef
fected by the Innovation.

The protest of C. Lewis Mead that
the Board should fight- - the building
code provision which alms to limit the
height of buildings in Portland to
eight stories was Ineffectual. This
matter Is already In the hands of
committee.

The next meeting of the Realty
Board will be observed as Interstate
day, when speakers from various parts
of the Northwest will discuss pians
for the Interstate Realty Association
of the Pacific Northwest, to be held
on Grave Harbor August 9. 10 and 11.
The various candidates for city offices
will be invited to address the Board
on May 28.

WALLA WALLA MAN LOST

John Harris, Pioneer, Thought to
Have Drowned Himself.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May 11.
(Special.) John Harris, a pioneer resl
dent of the Walla Walla Valley, dlsap
neared from his home, five miles south
west of tho city, this morning ana
oreBumablv was drowned. A email
boy reported that he saw Mr. Harrl
disaDDear over the bank, but he did
not tell of It for several hours. in
man's hat was found on the bank o
the Yellow Hawk, which Is swollen by
melting snows in the mountains.
barbed - wire "Daricaae nas Dee
stretched across the crek in the hope
of stopping the body. It is thought to
have been a case of suicide.

The Harris home Is in proximity to
the old farm place of George W,
George, who disappeared from his horn
about 12 years ago and was never
seen since.

HOME GUARDS ORGANIZE

J. L. Sutherland Elected Chairman
of Vancouver Contingent.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 11. (Spe
ciaL) A company of home guards has
been organized In Vancouver, and Jus
tin L. Sutherland, an attorney, has been
elected chairman; J. A-- Troeh, real es
tate dealer, secretary, and Fred Bow
man, carpenter, treasurer.

Regular meetings and drill period
will be held hereafter In Slocum's Hall,
i mra ana Alain sireeii, it. t x . mes-
day and Thursday evenings, and at
A. M. Sunday mornings. E. C. Cook.

AMUSEMENTS.

BAKERriT"d
Mat. Today Last Time Tonlsht,

The Alcazar Players In

YXN YON SON
The famous PwedUh dialect comedy.
Evenings. Mc, 50c, 75c Mula., 2 Tie. Auc.
Next week, etartlns; tomorrow Matinee;

"TIUS COMMON LAW."

SI AT HELLIG
THEATER

b L .. MON.. TCC8,
NEXT WEEK.

WED.

RUTH ST. DENIS
Ted bhawn and the nenlnfaawn 1 lancers.

OTiir.it imriibiAi itiriMat. Iaily, lOe to SOc; niht, 10e te 75e.

FANTAGE
TEXAS KOI XO-I- T.

With Adele Van Onl ana Company of Xotigh
meters, uowgiris. unu inrowera sua broa
che-- .Busters.

S OTHER BIO ACTS
Three performances dully.
Ktsht curtain at 1 aau ft.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Cerper Vangaa and Twenty-- i oartfc gta.

LOS ANGELES
'PORTLAND

HAT 8, 9, 10. XI, 12. IS.
Csaws Bearln Weekday at S P. JJ.faadays. 3 'SO P, M.

Reserved Box Seats for Sale at Edwards'cigar etana. tixta ana wasnington St.
Ladies' Days Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thanslays and Friday (except holidays).
Boys under 13 free to ' central bleachers

l " J aaeaaajc

WHERE TO FISH

THE
ANGLER'S

EDEN
Western Oregon

McKenzie lliver
Rogue River
Siuslaw River
Salmonberry River

reached by .

Southern
' Pacific

LINES

Latest Reports
DILLEY Tualatin and Seogglna

Creek above DIUey clearing up fast.
Bait is being used and good catches
made recently.

SHERIDAN Yamhill Rlyer In thvicinity of Sheridan Is clear now and
bait is being used. Very little fish-
ing being done as yet, but those go-
ing out report good success. Twoyoung men caught nice bunch on
Sunday.

City Ticket Office
131 FOURTH STREET

Main 8S00, A 6704

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Deschutes River
Is Clearing

MAFPIX Fish beginning to bite
more, freely. Trout flies and craw-
fish used. Fishing should be good
by Sunday If river continues to clearas it is doing at present.

MECCA Conditions rapidly Im-
proving. Anglers beginning to
como. in. Few fair catches.

WEEK-G.V- D FARES
Sherar ....3.MI Krleusi SA.AO
Tnne-a- .... S.n.t X. Junctlosu. .fSHaapla . . . . U.13 Merea 7.7S

TOIRIST iI.EFPINO CAR
Berths. $1.00. Leave North Rank sta-
tion 7:10 P. M. Arrive, 8:00 A. XL

Tickets and In
formation at
FIFTH A'D

STARK.

the regular Army, and a Spanish-America- n

War veteran, and Charles Rey-
nolds, also of the regular Army, re-
tired, are the drillmasters.

UNCALLED'-FO-R ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARK HELD AT THIS OFTICB

FOR THE FOLLOWING AKSWKR CHUCKS
AND MAY BE HAD BY PRE8KNTINO
TOUR CHECKS AT THE OliEOOMAN:
A 241, 243, 2r0. 260. 273. 28,1. 2S7. 205. SOS.

BOH. 80x, 30P.
232. 23S. 2 .'.6, 576, 2R6. 285, 2S8, 300, 301.

3S. 81D. 837. 373. 3J7.
C 271. 800. 302, 80S. 300, JUL

.'3S, --'. 271, 277. Z. 2S, Z. 2SH.
2!2, 293, 297. St'8. 300, 302. 303, 304. 3U0,
807. 3.1 .VI

286, 271. 272. 2S2, SS3. 2S8, 283. 299. 800.
802.

234. 246. 2.15. 261. 400.
G 23. 240. 241.
H 203. 213. 227. 536. 248. 251.
J --'JO, 234, 235. 238, 23U. 240, 260, 265. 263.

cw, eui.
R 318. 820. 336, R47, 848, S49, 352, 853, 863,

871 373 374 87L 3J3. 3o3. 343. 347'. 851. 85T. 359, 369. 370.
Su.--

,.

51246. 418. 425. 426, 432, 434. 433. 436, 430.
444, 440. 4K0, 455.

N II, 20, 283, 286. 240, 341, 248, 244. 245,
246. 255.

O 231. 32. 237. 338. 239, 340. 283, 288, 302,
304, 30. 8Ml.

P 155, 204. 31. 243. 254. 256, 358, 363, 366,
260. 26.It 248. 249. 250, 803, 824. 831. 832, 342. 446.

fv sou, 3S2. 3S4. 3H2, 4H2.
X 47, 89, 267. 301. 308, 870. 300. 301. 305,

sue.
V 300. 801. 893. 3!M, 306. 807. 405.
W 214. 226, 233. 260.
X ISO, 246. 2h. 21(. XXX.
V 837. 304. 37i. 374.
AH 377. 3e0. 3M. 380. SS. 893, 826.
AC 2 IS. 225. 220. 227, 2U.
All 3iu, H12. 322.
AK 220. 25, 26". 2", 201.
AF 134. 274. 277. 2S1, 262, 284. IS3.
AG Hint, 302, 305, 307.'
AM f7, -- VS.
AK 267.
A I, 2te. 2T4.
AM 233. 2:l'l.
AN :t"4. 3I1.".,

23T, 240. 253. 2. 944.
37, 3M7. W43. Or.6.

AO 211, 225. 226. 229. 231, 2S3. 266.
Al' 232. 277. 374, 33. 3fe4. 3t6. 393.
AK 230.
llll 81.Bt 370. 888, 593, S04. 395.

If above answer are not called for within
six days same will be destroyed.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

, Xaily nt Sunday
Fr line.

On time : !:Km mil two conruiv nine..... ztc
Name ad three ronecutlT time SOc
banie ad tx or seven vonsccatlve lime. . .6e

Tho bo rati-- apply to advert memento
under ew Today" and all oilier claMifica
tioun. exeept the follow inn:

bUuation Wanted Male. jm
hituutton Wanted female.

or Kent Koom Jrtvai FamlMe.
lloard aud Koonio I'ri vote amilie.
HouaekeeplnE Kooin ITivate iamilteo.
Kate on tli above claaaif leationa la 1 cent

a line eaeh innertion.i Ha ' (irrronmn will accent elamdfled ad
vertiaenieats over the telephone, provided the
advert ier l a etmttrriDer 01 euuer poone.
No price will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the follow ins day.
Whether uhequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. 'Mtuattoua Wauled and "Per-
sonal" advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be aeeepted for "FurjiUure for
Sale. "Bnslnetts Opportunities." Kooauing-House- s"

and "Wanted to Kent.
tertous errors fn adverticments will be

rectified by republication without additional
charge, but such republication will not be
made where the error does not materially
affect the value of the advertisement.

Cancellation of orders over the telephone
not recognised unless confirmed the same
day In ritio.'City wa In Brief advertisements mnst
be presented for publication (or The UunHajr
Oregon on before 4:30 o'clock Saturday afte-
rnoonfor other days' publication before 8:99
P. M.

CRKM ATO RITCS19.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor. 1498, S U

MtETIXC NOTICES.
fiEOROR WRIOHT tVOMKN'S REI.IKP"

CORPS NO. 2 Tlie funeral services of Mis.
Maine I.ntfiire, president of Cieoriee Wrljrht
Women's Relief t'orps, N& 2. who pasaed
am-a- at her home the evening cf May O.
will take place al-- S. Dunnlns; undertaking
chapel at 10:30 A. M. today (butvirrty.
Interment at Ione Fir Cemetery. Members
of (iturK. Wright Corps are requested to
meet at Courthouse at 10 A. M. and march
to chapel. ADA TV. DAVIS, Pec.

KM MA ROBEKTS. Free. Pro Tem.
PUXXVS1DE LODGE, NO. 103,

A. K. AND A. M Special com-
munication tonight (Saturday!.
Work. F. C. degree. Visitors
welcome. Pv order of W. M.

K. M. LANCE. Sec
WASHINGTON' CHAPTER, NO.

1. R. A. M. Called convocation
this (Saturday evenins. Kiet
ElRhth and Burnalde streets. 7:30
'o'clock. r. M. and M." E.
decrees. Vfsttors welcome.
orcirr K. H. p.

ROY QUACKENBV8H, fee
By

OVKONTA TRIBE, NO. 2. IMPROVEO
ORDER OF RED MEN Regular council
thia (Saturday! evening at S P. M.. I. O.
o. r. a t. t.mi mxtn ana fc.ai Ainer
atreeta. Report of Hall committee, adoption
degree. u. t. uu h.tuC. of R.

IONIC COURT, NO. 1. ORDER
OF THE AMARANTH Regular
meeting thia (Saturday) evening.
In Masonic Temple at S o'clock.
Klection of officers.

ALICE C tilBMij, Secretary.
BIG DANCE Saturday night. Manchester

Hall, given by Jolly Tuns Club. Admission
25c. Good mualc.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
Now designs. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth au

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
claaa pina and medala. BIO Washington at.

DIET,
t

JAM V S At tha family residence. It East
street. May 10, Theresa M.

Jamea. wife of Thomas W. Junes. Re-
mains at the new parlora of Breeze A
Knook, Belmont at Thirty-fift- Notice
of funeral later.

HAZES In thia city. May 11. at his lata
residence, 4Ul'rJast 26th St. North. Oeorge
W' Hacen, aged 5 years. Arrangements
In charge J. P. Flnlay A Eon. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

FCXEKAL NOTICES.
LAVDFARE At her residence, East

caxtn street. Mattie K. Lanarare, aged PT
years, 1 month and SO days, beloved wlfa
of H. W. Landfare and1 mother of Horace
K. Landfare. The funeral aervlcea will b
held at the conservatory chapel of K. fc.
Dunning. Inc., Kast rtidet Funeral direc-
tors. 1 East Alder street, at 0:."0 A. M.
today (Saturday), May 12. Frienda In-
vited. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery. The
aervlcea will be under the aus;tcea of
George Wright Woman's Relief Corpa.

UAR KELL At the residence of W. H. Mar- -
kell, S80 East Oak street. May 10. 117.
William R. Market, aged PI years and 4
months, father of W. H. Markell. of thiacliy: Wlllia K. Markell. of Pleasant Home:
John Markell. of Everett, Wash.: Kllas
Markell. of Ontario, and George Markell,
of Grenfell. Saskatchewan. The funeral
services will be held at the residence. &

East Oak street, at 2 P. M. today tBatur-day- l.

May 12. Frienda invited. Inter-
ment at Lona Fir Cemetery.

WALKER At the residence, T East Couch
street. May 11. Dr. David Walker. Funeral
aervlcea atticlly private 'at the Portland
Crematorium at S P. M. today (Saturday).
May 12. Please omit flowers. Reinalna re
at Holman'a funeral parlora unlll 3 P. M.
today.

Fl'M'HAL DIRECTORS.
Edward Holman. Prea; W. J. Holman. Sa

J. S. Werlaln. Treaa.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.- -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THE HOUSE OF SQUARE

DEALING
Third and Salmon Street

Katabllahed 1687
Ldy Asaiatanx

Alain 507, A loll
PKRFKCT

rtNERAl, aauatkAl-ft- FOR Z3S
MILLER & TRACEY

independent k uuerai Directors
I snir Aaeiai ant

Hub. atEUa Bt Bet. Sotb aad Xla.
Hsu Xoat. A )ae6. Ik aw

J P FINLET SON.
Progressive J? uuerai .Directors,

Pi ivaie Orive W ouien AiienUant
Main A

m M IbMKlh, Xunerai directors
BroaBuwa nvna iriue street. Airoaa-w- k

sao. A SouH. Uioy 11 11 enasal.
Ffn. UUKKi-NO- INC..

Kast bias t uuiu iireciors,
414 Em Almr HitiL ifa.aot; U 2533.

4. K. ZauLLiwH 4 4JO., &Wo WlLUAidil AV'al
.ts,Bi lueo. C losa. auouj.u

BREEZE & SNOOK MeimoDt"
at uoto.

fch.il. fc.o (.MJUHXAKlNa CUMf AM V, 34
ana t.ay. M'n 41JW. A lauy Attendant.

XI it a5I Uti. W. M. itAiilJxuN r
nerai service. Jh. both ana Gtisao. I'aoor 4ix

h.KlCbu aflsiuact Unu.rta.aica a'ariora.
12ta ana Alorriaon sis. atain UA A zij.

f. l. feast llta ana Ci si is. is.tuy aiuuuuu. iel oi. 1M.

MA I" HOLE I'M.

"THE BETTER WAY"
Unman.. Scientific Wet ui Hr far the davd

taaaltary ITotectlon for the 11 Tins.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

a
Term In ea Rlwwrvtew Carllna. Taylor

For Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co
I'non. Broadway HI. Sa l'ittock Block

rix busts.
14RT1N 4k FOKBiiO CO.. F lariats.

WsabisatoD. Main 6. A 120a, Flosrsra
for all occaalona artlatlcaily arrange.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists. 2ST Morneon au
Main or A loOO. Fin. flowera and lioral
aealsna. No branch atoraa. .

MAX L BMITU, Main 731S. A 21X1. b..i- -
Ins 01Us.. Sin and Ald.r sta.

TONsETH FLORAL CO.. 283 WasMnstoa
St., bat-- 4th aad ath. aiala 0102. A 110L

HOB1 ICCLTCIIE.
TREK sorcery, gradate. Flower boxes,

lawns, gardening- - Nicholas. Mala T41X.

atOXTTMX?TS.

"PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 2S4--S 4tb
at., oppoalto City Hall. Main Si. PhiuiaKtg A bona for memorials.

OBLAEISING GRANITE! CO. I
I U TW1RO .T MADISON 3TRE ET. )

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. Boom 153 Courthouse. Mn-- at

Lntrancr.
Phone from W to 6 Main 878. Home phoot A.

iW8. Kigfait call after office hours. Maui X .u.lie port all cases ot cruelty to tbs aOova
address. Elec trio lethal chambtr tor im'lami in a la. Hon ambulant? a for airk a n .1
disaulsd tnlmtii at a moment's nolle. Ajiy-on- s

desiring a dog or othr pets communi-
cate with ua. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, aa vrs look aftsr all lmpouodiui.
Ther la no more city pound. Just uronHumans Socisty.

JCEYt TODAY.

JNO. B. COFFEY
MORTGAGE LOANS

Insurance, Surety Bonds
1 WILCOX BLDG. Mala 70S. A 3702.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-- 7,

Oregon Investment Mortsratra Co.
O lllcc a 02-- 4. 17 lalxtl tU


